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GRADUATE COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-94-95-(110)217(GR) 
To approve the following COURSE ADDITIONS: 
CSD 570 - Introduction to Applied Automation 3 Credit Hours 
CSD 542 - Communication Networks and Distributed Systems 3 Credit Hours 
CSD 539 - Introduction to Artificial Intelligence 
CSD 529 - Introduction to Computer Graphics 
CSD 549 - Formal Languages and Automata Theory 
CSD 557 - Database Systems 
CSD 559 - Computer Simulation and Modeling 
CSD 567 - Compiler Design 
RATIONALE: 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED _,,,o /_ I) /' 
BY SENATE: DU'/it~ (A) (2Zb.5-l 
DISAPPROVED 
3 Credit Hours 
3 Credit Hours 
3 Credit Hours 
3 Credit Hours 
3 Credit Hours 
3 Credit Hours 
DATE: s/,2/crs 
BY SENATE: ________________ DATE:. _____ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDEN- : 
APPROVED.:_ --~'---"-/--.'----,e....:_-',_,,~-~-·~==---·"_\~.-==---DATE:6~___,p)fs' 
DISAPPROVED:,-,:_/_-"-. __________ ,__ DATE:. ____ _ 
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